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 ETS National Dates:
November 14-16 
Society of Biblical
Literature (SBL) Nov. 17-
21, 2023
American Society of
Church History January
4-7, 2024
Baptist History and
Heritage Society

       May 20-22

Upcoming Meetings

The PhD Post
IMPORTANT DATES

Journal of Biblical and
Theological Studies

The Journal of Biblical and
Theological Studies, a peer-
reviewed, open access journal,
invites scholarly submissions for a
forthcoming issue on Ecclesiology.
In this special issue, we seek a
broad engagement with the
Doctrine of the Church. Potential
topics can range from the
church’s identity, its mission
and/or how the church relates to
the state and society, its
sacraments, its unity and
diversity, catholicity, ecumenism,
or practical concerns that
today’s church encounters. For
inquiries, contributors may email
justin.mclendon@gcu.edu.
Deadline for submission is
12/1/2023

Questions? Email phd@nobts.edu
Presenting soon or been published recently? 
Tell us so we can celebrate you!

Nov 1: Last day to apply for
comps in January

Nov 1: Dissertation defense
deadline for December
graduation 

Nov 1: Th.M. Portfolio
Submission Deadline for
December Graduation

Nov 8: NOBTS Women In
Scholarship Mentoring and
Mingling

Oct 30-Nov 13: Registration

Nov 13: IRB request due for
December Redoc

Nov 21: Dissertation Final
PDFs due 

Nov 20-24: Thanksgiving
Break

Thanksgiving Day

December 1: Last day to
drop/add for January
workshops

December 8: Research
proposal approval deadline
for January Prospectus
Development

December 4: Redoc Meeting

December 15: Language
proficiency deadline for
January 2023 entrants to the
PhD Program

Going to ETS or SBL? 
Send us pictures and

programs! We want to
see our students and
Alumni presenting on

the national stage!

The Baptist History and Heritage Society (BHHS) will hold its 2024 annual
conference on May 20-22, 2024.

The Society is now accepting paper proposals for the conference. Proposals should
be 500 words or less in length and may be on any topic related to Baptist history.

Society members and non-members alike may submit proposals, but those
selected to present papers at the conference are expected to join as members of

the Society.

Proposals for themed sessions are also welcomed. A themed session should consist
of two to three paper presentations on a unified theme and a suggested moderator.
Proposals for creative sessions that are not traditional paper presentations are also
encouraged. All papers will be scheduled within a 30 minute time period, including

discussion.

Proposals for individual papers, themed paper sessions, panel discussions, and
creative sessions will be accepted until January 15, 2024. All proposals will be

accepted or denied by March 1, 2024.

Proposals must be submitted by email to the Society's executive director: 
Dr. John M. Finley @ john@thebhhs.org

www.thebhhs.org.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Txqx0_YC2oKWk1yVyJVkvEQDdKXnWBMK6BYQz6qGl1rfAMfricI--b2rvFpgYkkZbGomFyYtlQg3SdMC69BwDGDepfvcOh6VYO_aO1AYY8bTHbQ5JxbfFEGlsYnY_NXnB_TXZp3x3KEFyehQz3vzHdwjjiklhoBKKtAf498OMvmLL9qpOUEqGH_NtHs0FWJ-4EfNrfF8OtA=&c=HMC1o3tDBKMLGFZWI-NTUB1RzvmSXCdCqzJbp45dByRdOSdNDnnF5w==&ch=-LYOZGfNWGGmsrJdi5pbx6pb4pNSjJEUVmyGDnfN1BDFfhy7P95RVA==
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Questions? Email phd@nobts.edu

The Baptist Scholars International Roundtable (BSIR) is excited to announce the attached
Call for Proposals for the upcoming BSIR Annual Meeting, with the theme "Baptists and
Global Missions," scheduled to take place at Christ Church, Oxford University, UK, from

August 4 to 7, 2024. Lodging, meals, and assistance with travel costs will be provided to all
accepted scholars. This support is intended to ensure that scholars from various
backgrounds, locations, and institutions can participate in this enriching event. 

 
The attached Call for Proposals document contains detailed information regarding the

conference theme, submission guidelines, and important dates. BSIR invites you to
submit your research papers and proposals by the deadline of January 1, 2024. We also
encourage you to share this CFP broadly among your networks and institutions. BSIR

welcomes proposal from all scholars, but we are especially interested in recruiting junior
scholars and advanced Ph.D. students.

 
If you have any questions or require further information, please do not hesitate to contact  

david_chrisna1@baylor.edu.

https://religion.artsandsciences.baylor.edu/affiliated-programs/baptist-studies-center-research/baptist-scholars-international-roundtable-4
https://religion.artsandsciences.baylor.edu/affiliated-programs/baptist-studies-center-research/baptist-scholars-international-roundtable-4
mailto:david_chrisna1@baylor.edu

